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See Our Other Advertisement on Page 12, Section 5
STATE-WID- E SEARCH MADE 1FOR ERNEST F. DICE.
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Around the Family Fireside Gifts' of Furniture

Add Comfort and Good Cheer

ome Gift owersuy a

Inmate, Suffering Prom Nervous
Breakdown, Leaves Hospital,

Rents Downtown Room.

A state-wid- e search is being made
by relatives for Ernest F. Dick ot
Bend. Or., who disappeared from
the Portland Medical hospital Fri-
day while Buffering from a nervous
breakdown, which was said to ren-
der him delirious at times.

After leaving the hospital Mr.
Dick, who was proprietor of the
Bend-Silv- er Lake stage line and
well known in central Oregon, made
his way to the Imperial hotel,
where he is said to have rented
a. room. He left the hotel a few
minutes afterward and no trace of
him has been found Unce that time.

Mrs. Dick has come to Portland
to aid in the search for her hus-
band and is staying at the Im-
perial hotel. Local policy have been
notified of the man's disappear-
ance and authorities in other sec-
tions of the state e been asked
to be on the lookout for him.,

Mrs. Dick said that when delirious
her husband was likely to do things
of which he knew nothing and this
is how she explained his departure
from the hospital.

Mr.. Dick is 30 years of age, 5
feet 5 inches tall, slender, wittt
blue eyes, fair complexion and gold-
en hair. When last seen he was
wearing a gray cap, gray trousers,
tan shoes and leather mackinaw,
and was carrying a black leather
handbag on which was r.n identifi-
cation tag bearing Lis name and
address.

Buy Fu rn i

Such Gifts Are Here in
Gifts That Are Never
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kUBSTANTIAC welcome gifts like those

display floors and a host of other handsome ones. Gifts that
make the home a better place to live in and are therefore the true ex-

pression of the Christmas spirit.. The wise "Santa" who finds his in-

spiration among our thousands of gift suggestions will have liberal re-

ward in the joyous faces of his loved ones. Remembrances of taste and
beauty, which will bring lasting happiness to all.
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Our Whole Store Is Now
'

One Vast Gift Shop ;

Here are Christmas furniture' pieces which combine the luxury of imme-

diate enjoyment with the promise of years and years of practical service.
Yet these gifts of furniture; so acceptable and so useful, cost no more than
those which render only a day or week of pleasure. Make yours a furni--

ture gift, and it will stand supreme as the most sensible and practical of all
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Boudoir Desks $41.50

A present for her a desk of unusual
charm and character at a new price for
gift-givi- week. We show many other
beautiful numbers in mahogany equally
as desirable.

Desks at $23.75 to $175
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End Tables $9.85
A housewife's remembrance that will be
fully appreciated. Finished in antique
mahogany high lighted and Yery well
designed. '

End Tables at-$- 9 to $55,
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. Let the Powers Store Help You
With Your Gift Problems

jnjl Help you through its liberal and convenient

REED THESPIANS EXCEL 0

MOUERE FARCE PRESENTED
UY CAPABLE PLAYERS.

Harold King and Other Students
Give Clever Performance at

Anniversary Observance.

In commemoration of the 300th
anniversary of the birth of Moliere,
eminent French dramatist, the Reed
college drama club presented one of
liiw choicest farces, "A Doctor in
Spite of Himself," in the Reed chapel
Friday night.

The performance was staged with
the finesse and skill that redounded
to the credit of Otis D. Richardson,
drama club coach; and the Reed
players were very successful in in-

terpreting the scintillating humor
and subtle satire of the. three-ac- t
comedy. With its quaint 17th cent-
ury setting the play had a unique
appeal.

Harold King, as Sganarelle, the
pseudo-docto- r, eclipsed his former
successes on the Reed college and
Lincoln high school stages and
transcended the amateur in his
splendid interpretation of his role.
Ho was capably matched by Mar-tim- e,

his wife, portrayed by Miss
Anna Lee Smyth. Horace Boyden
demonstrated his versatility in three
parts, and Winfield Woodings car-
ried the heavy role of Geronte, the
father. Miss Jane Bodine played
well the part of Lucinde and Miss
Elizabeth Ross that of Jaqueline,
her nurse. As Leandre, tha lover,
Robert Pilpel was effective and
James Stone as Lucas, an attendant
of Geronte. distinguished himself.
Curtis Griffin as Thibaut, a peasant,
was the other member of the cast.

SPECIAL NUMBER ISSUED

"The Scribe," Jewish Paper, Tuts
Out Anniversary Features.

In celebration of the anniversary
of the founding of that publication
a large anniversary number of "The
Scribe," Portland Jewish paper,
came off the press yesterday. The
special number has 28 pages filled
with news of the activities of Jew-
ish synagogues, organizations and
people. The cover bears a large
picture of the Hebrew Union col-
lege at Cincinnati, O.

An art page in the interior of the
publication has a translation by Dr.
Solompn Solis Cohen of the ancient
hymn "Hanuka." There is also an
interesting historical sketch of
Portland. The magazine is pub-
lished by Jonah B. Wise and David
L Cohen.

Sew Tracks Near Completion.
' ASHLAND, Or., Dec. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Six new tracks are hearing
completion at the Southern Pacific
roundhouse here, at an estimated
expense of J40.000. They are being
built to accommodate the new deca-
pod type locomotives. Additional
pits also are being built to facili-
tate repair work. A great many men
are employed during the repairing.

AN XMAS
Suggestion

You cannot enjoy your Christ-
mas dinner without a good
set of teeth.

Attend to Them at Once

Your '
"Teeth Sleep"

While We Work

DENTISTRY
Without Pain

By Proven Reliable Method
ay and Electrical Diagnoniti
12 Years' Practice In Portland

SATISFACTION (ilABANTEED

Watch Your Teeth

The Satisfied Patient
is the ambition of this office.
Our work is the best that skill
and modern equipment can pro-
duce. We aim to be conscientious
to the last degree in all the
work we do. Cur greatest pride
is in the execution of neat, well-fitti-

plates and fillings with
the least possible discomfort to.
the patient. , , ,

You Can't
"Economize"

on Teeth
Good Work Pays

Dr. A. W. Keerte
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Davenport Tables $31.50

Without question one of the best values
in this store's entire stock. A wonderful
table, asv illustrated, that will solve your
gift problem. Scores of different styles
for your choosing.

; Other Styles $19 '.75 to $190

3&V

Davenport $139
A Christmas special that will bring
cheer to many a home. Upholstered
in tapestry and built to give luxurious
long-lastin- g service. -

Others al $89 to $450
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Electric Percolators
A practical gift that will never lack
attention in any home. Many styles
and many new designs await your choos-
ing. Have one sent home for Christmas.

Priced $7.50 to $65
J n

Nest Tables $26.50
Three tables in one graduated in size

at a very special holiday price. A gift
piece that is unusual and of highest
quality. We have many other style to
offer you, both in plain and inlaid
mahogany- -

Others at $30 to $75

A very practical item for any home. i' iSS l! !
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very speciaUumW

lured, and a gift that any woman would wr ;
aPDreciate. Offered are manv other . r &flJOO .m. y a, JJ " .J a
styles of unusual elegance. K f'XbJlM?'. .? jyrrTB,.mA

Dr. E. J. Kiesendahl
Above MitJeMtc Theater

Ent, 351 !4 Washington Street.
Broadway 7205
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